Store Locator Extension
User Manual

Store Locator Extension by MageComp allows the admin to display the list of their stores and
let customers locate a nearby store and find the information directly on Google Map.
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1. Extension Installation Guide
 Go to My downloadable products. The file that you download normally is a zip file.
 Use FTP client (such as Filezilla, WinSCP, cuteFtp) to upload or copy all folders in the zip
package to your Magneto site root folder. This will not overwrite any existing files, just
add new files to the folder structure.
 Open Command line in folder root of Magento and run following command respectively:
o php bin/magento setup:upgrade
o php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
o php bin/magento indexer:reindex
o php bin/magento cache:flush
 Navigate to Stores/Configuration, if you can see the extension tab, it is installed
properly.
 If you need professional help regarding Magento Extension Installation, Feel free to
contact us any time.
2. Configuration
Once you have successfully installed the extension, go to Store -> Configuration to
configure the extension for use. Here you can find various settings for the extension.



Enable: Option to enable or disable extension.

Store Locator Page Settings:
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Meta Title: Set your SEO meta title for frontend store locator page.
Meta Keywords: You can set SEO Keywords if you needed for your frontend store
locator page.
Meta Description: Option to set SEO meta description for your frontend locator page.
Page URL: You can customize the store locator page URL from here.
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3. Configuration - Map Settings
Once you have properly configured the extension, you can see WhatsApp Contact
button enabled in frontend.
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Select Layout: From here you can choose the frontend store locator page layout.
Google Map API Key: Add your Google Map API key here.
Zoom: You can set the default zooming level for frontend store locator page URL.
Latitude: Option to set default latitude for map.
Longitude: Option to set default longitude for map.
Radius: Option to set default Map radius.
Map Style: From here you can style your Map with an available different layout.
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Pin Icon: Option to change frontend store locator page pin icon if needed.
Distance Unit: You can change the store distance unit in km or meters according to your
business need.
Ask for Location: You can ask your users to share location for saving time and server
accurate store data.

4. Configuration - Radius Settings

Stroke Settings:




Width: Option to set radius stroke width.
Color: Option to set radius stroke color.
Opacity: From here you can set frontend Map stroke width.

Fill Settings:
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Color: Option to set radius fill color.
Opacity: From here you can set frontend Map stroke fill opacity.
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5. Configuration - Individual Store Settings





Zoom on Store details: From here you can set default store zoom level.
Other Stores: Option to enable or disable other store lists in frontend.
Stores Slider: Option to enable or disable store slider in the frontend.

6. Backend Store Manager Grid
The extension comes with backend Store Manager grid using which store admin can add
multiple stores and its information. On frontend whenever your customers will select
their nearby location respective nearby store will be located.

On click of “Add Store” Button, you can add your new store information to backend store
manager grid.
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Status: Option to enable or disable the warehouse.
Name: Set your Frontend Store Name.
Address: Add your store address here.
City: Set your store City.
State: Set your store State.
Country: Set your store country.
Postcode: Set your store postcode.
Email: Add your store email address here.
Phone: Add your Store phone number here.
Image: Add your Store Image to display in separate store locator page.
Latitude: Option to set default latitude for map.
Longitude: Option to set default longitude for map.
Distance: Option to set distance from the default store
External Link: Option to set external store link.
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7. Frontend Store Locator
Once you have saved all the configurations from the backend, your customer will able to
locate their nearby store by searching for a paricualr location also the extension will
display a list of store along with the distance from the user’s location.
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8. Store Direction using Google Map
Once your customer locates their nearby store, the extension allows the user to get a
direction to that particular store using Google Map.
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9. Frontend Google's Ask for location
Once your customer locates their nearby store, the extension allows the user to get a
direction to that particular store using Google Map.

10. Deactivation of Extension in Case of Emergency
 Go to app  etc  config.php and find 'Magecomp_Storelocator => 1, and replace 1
with 0.
 If something goes wrong, please contact us at https://www.magecomp.com/helpdesk or
send us an email at helpdesk@magecomp.com
11. FAQs:
 What if I get “Access denied” error after installation of the extension?
Whenever you get Access denied error while clicking on the extension tab after
installation, log out admin panel and re-login.
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